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l8tX' ~Te late .Rev. acoîrge Gilnore. 5

1poor. Thoso wlno happen to got Kirks by presentations, live eai-
iorýt-ably and amass welha east suecb of themi as lixv' nodcrately
ýqld retired frorn companny.

"Wednesday, Feby. IO.-Set off from Edinbiurgh for London iii
the Chlarlotte coachn, and arrived at London on Friday aiglît albout

*',Io;day, lith, March.-Carried rny tertifle.ite wlÀieln 1 got firoii
rd- old frierid, Governor Iiamilton, to t1w LordsCoinsiîe'-
(;ktno annSwer te it that day.

"iS-aturday, April I9)th.-Prosesnted a c. ard te Mr'. Brookç Wton,
bis. eouild not be admitted. The card was retuirncd by bis wmîiting-

11a. fter this Camne anothier Youîng geteawho ask-ed mae,
*htdo you ih. "To sec Mr'. Brook Watson." Ife wvas busy

-,,d conild niet now bc seen. 1 tollowed after hini wishin- to bave
3D answCr. This -was a polite evasioin. Inlnne(tý(iately I went te
ijîîeolIn's Inn field, to enquiro, at 31.r. Leigh about iny tenipr:nry

support, whio said that the Commuissionietrs did nos. sit to day. Oit
theeairne day engaged te dine wihMi.Jewit, a Presbyteria; Minis-
ter fioni CJharlestown, a Loyalist. Tnsdynyodsî~aecue
(on Me.

4sAbbath,> !;Qth .- Attended Dr. Hlarris' lec;turies. Oit the eoîingii
iwais grievonsly ternapted by a messenger of Satan te buffet nie.-
Sv iiiid 'vas very inuehi trotnbled and u)-Iple3xed. Arn id-st the per-
lýxities. and disquietudes of nîy sont, 1 'vas led te thinkz on tiat
ord recorded in the IIoly Seriptures, IlThe Lord kniowethi how to
àlvor the godly ont of tompt ttion, " eornpared witlh a parallel one

nPeei. 12, "Beloved, think it flot straug(e concerninig tino
ir trial wlnich is to try you, as tinougli sonie strange thirng uiap-
f nedl unto yen. But rejeice iniasinuch as ye are partakers of Christ's,

i lrgtinat when his glery shall bo revealed, ye rnay be glad also
ith exceeding jey.."
i,,Monday, 2lst.ý-Yisited Mr'. Bréok Watson again, expecting a
vourable ansvcr to my latter, but reeeived as an answer by Mr'.
n er, whoem I deemed net te be frien.Jly disposed toward nie,

at, Mv. Watson had written an ansiver to nvhnat I wrete lnim, as lie
foot knew me. This secnned a verY fi-ae and artful evasion
(xplicis.ly a.nswering my re:isenable requisitien. And to confirrn
on this thought Mr. Turner added as bis last r'emark, e"I told

n befoe yeu Mle Hialifax thiat it would be te ne pui'pose to corne
London, fer yon Nvill hardly get as rnuch as wiIl defray yonr ex-

1I shall 10W proeeed te niake tihe followiîng inn1provement on1
.Turner's reply te me. Ai t tno iinproveinent 1 as led te imike
bat disappontment, as 1 walked to rn-y ledgings, Sad in hears.,
ionne dejected, wvas that tl,(e Most lig'h as ouri leaveilly fathier
Yarionis inuethods et deaimn'1 witli us puer (inu eatuvres in tinis
Awhich though afflictisng a-ýid diSt.ressing at 1)1esint, 'vet tlney
itended for ouùr profit aiml good. The imstrumenvrts, which lie
eswne of as an offelided f' lier to x'ebtnke mas for ceur felly-to
%,e ils-te eh1astise us an(! correct us rnay kee snobi sirnful crezi-
"asourselves. Indeed aie. cecatures are te ut, as the Lord secs

u-se atd employ tlaern. Sonie bave been t'ieo intstrumien)ts of
hly, oppression, distress, 1,1nder and death te their pees' fehlow-
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